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appeared In different dresses at morn A TH0U6HT SAVER
COAL FAMINE

Grand Free Offer to Readers ofThe Astorian Provides the House
; IS IMMINENT

keeper With Daily Helps.

ing, iukmi, afternoon and evenlns, not

to speak of Intervening hanges.
Instead of occupying a gorgeous

suite of rooms, as might he expected

she and her sister together hud a small
bedroom on the top floor of the hotel

without even a maid to wait on them.

Her diet was as. simple as her dress
and correspondingly i'hisi:.

It seems to he the definite plan of

XSupply of Fuel at Port Arthur 1$

Growing Very Small aad

Few Cargoes Expected.
her mother and her legal guardians to

TIE P
MORNING
ASTORIAN

GOOD WATER ALSO SCARCE

bring her up as though she were des-

tined to be the wife oS some poorly-pai- d

employe In her own works in-

stead of the most desirable matri-

monial prtie In the world.
if nnvrtv makes a man

he yawns In
frruan, Rivarol.

Heseiged City May Soon He

Obliged to Surrender lor Lack
of Coal and Water if Xot

for Other lteasou.

BREAKFAST.
Melon.

Cracked Wheat
BroUftd Ham and Egga,

Muffins. Coffee.(Hl
Kleven months of the year she spends

at her quiet home at Essen, and the re-

maining month Is passed at some re-

mote watering place unknown to the
fashionable world, where she Is sur
rounded by the same circle as at Fs- -

sen. By the side of any American girl
of her age, Miss Krupp would appear Having contracted at considerable expense

with the publishers of this high grade

, DINNER.
Cream of CaulMower Soup.

Roast Vest. Masted l'otKoc
Creen Ptsa. Tomato Salad.

Feu Sherbet.
Cheese. Coffee.

SCPPER.
BerfCroqarttaa.

Qreen raptr Salad.
Coeoanut UtMWav KruK Tacts.

Tsa.

to the casual onlooker to be an Insig
nificant and decidedly second-rat- e

magazine we beg to offeryoung person, devoid of all the ur
and graces conspicuous In her sex i

the western side of the Atlantic. COCOAWrr MUFMWS.-O- na aa4

Tfcingtau, Sept. 12, I p. ra. Several

oilier" arrived here within t'ae last

19 days. It ia believed their cargoea

are Intended for Port Arthur. The

British ttolller Foxton Hall has tram-flftrre- d

her mrgo of CardiC cl la the

German steamer Eric,, which the local

aathorittea would not allow to leave

ntii given assurance that no attempt

would be made to enter Port Arthur.

The Erica aalls at daylight and Japan

Is given as her destination, but it is

t on omrfut of Drift, ana heapaa tav

I btaaptonfui f ft,A List of the Presideats.

(By M. O'B.)
poind afardita uuacat. nau tea--DfT kaaeaa actmei m Oat
barter and sar wS. m add tha
Other Munvtuaaca r as wm ,

abd sals tneea osautas.

ne Year's Subscription
Free of Cost

to all and any readers of our paper who
sign and send in the coupon below at once

Columbia's great and noble son.

The patriotic Washington.
Was chosen first the chief to be

Of this great land he fought to free

From that tyrannic, plundering foe

Whose rule brought misery and woe.

The people next John Adams ihoae;

Then Jefferson to power rose;

James Madison, Great Britain's foe;

Miscellaneous
Advertisements

FOR SALE At Gaston's feed stable,
And then the famous James Monroe.

John Qulncy Adams ruled the realm

Four years, then Jucksou took the

one Landis harness machine, one

motor, one starter box, 35

feet leather belting, 30 feet
4 play rubber baiting, 1 pair
butcher's wall sealas, 1000 grain
sscks; ons 8mith-Premi- typewriter.

believed that she will ultimately make

for Port Arthur, where the Russians

are offering stupendous Inducements

tor the delivery of coal. S. Davidson,

an American merchant who had a Rus-

sian coal contract and was ordered to

leave Port Arthur on February 15 last,

is now at Tsingtau. He tells the As-

sociated
v

Press correspondent that when

ae left, there was less than 200,000

tons of coal there.
'

On account of the Russian warships
having been compelled to keep up full

steam day and night for nearly eight
months and the enormous quantities
af fuel required for the water condens-

ing plant, there must be s coal fam- -

there now units more coal has

arrived.
TU Japanese have siucs then cut

ff toe water supply, when the garri-- n

woald have to depand entirely apoa
4Bt aondenaer. If a aoaJ famine pre--

helm

And safely steered the ship of state

Through tempests raiawd by traitors
hate.

From thirty-seve- n to fort-on- a

Van Buren held the prlxe ha won.

Harrison's rule came to an end

JAPANESE 600DS. kmNew stack of fancy geaas Just arrived
at Yokohama Basaar. Call and as

tha latest novelties from Japan.
In one short month, and then his friend,

BEST 1I CENT MEAL.Yice President Tyler, took the chair,
And filled the seat with wisdom rare,
The next who rose to power, wa eaa,

Yov aan always And tfce bast 1S-s-

sal in tha sity at tha Riaiag

raatauraat, No. Itt eweclaJ afraetWas James K. Polk, of Tea
Sooa after Taylor won tha
Millard Fillmore took bis itna town mart be gatttng watar

Plrat-olaa- s imI tar ot aloe
Next Pierce, New HampaklM's tavsrltefanpara water walks, which woald

eeffee, pie, or doughaata, So. U

restaurant, 44 load etraetthebava to be aervet loalaaa as

aad woandaaX
too;

Buchanan then to atxty-o- a.

Aba Lincoln, loved, revered by as
Was shot by an assMBla; baa.

From aixty-sl- x to slxty-nlo- s

Wanted At Gaston'a tsarf stab la, hide
RICHEST GIRL IN THE WORLD.

wool, furs, sscks, rubber, tnatela, ate.

BerttiaExtinction Is Enjoyed by Ml
WOOD. WOOD. WOOD.Did Andrew Johnson's talents shin

In that great office, higher far
Than that of emperor, king or ezar.

Cord wood, mill wood, boat wood, any

Then next to Grant the honor came,
kiad of wood at lowest prions. Kelly,

the transfer man. 'Phone 1211 Blaok,

Barn on Twelfth, opposite epera
house.

Who in the war had won great fame.

His successor was R. B. Hayes;
James Garfield, who, ere many daya,

Krupp of Germany.
Miss Bertha Krupp, eldest daughter

af the lata Friedrlch Alfred Krupp, is

'fee richest girl In the world.

After the sudden death of her father

a oouple of years ago, she became

the sole owner of the renowned

Krupp works at Essen, which sup-

plies all the countries of the globe

with their armaments of war. Her

younger sister, Barbara, had to be con-

tent with "a younger son's share." The

PIANO TUNER.
Was foully murdered, history says
Was great and good, and never proud,
With noble traits was he endowed. For good, reliable piano work sea your

Arthur in eighteen eighty-on- e local tuner, Th. Frsjdriokson. 2071

Bond atreet 'Phone Red 2074.
Assumed the place which Garfield won,

Brings a monthly message of culture to
your home and contains all that is best
in literature and art. It is endorsed by
OVER THREE KLILLION OF THE
MOST CULTURED WOMEN IN AM-

ERICA, being adopted bj the National
Council of Women of America as their of-

ficial organ.

Madame has a circulation of

over 200,000 each month

A MODERN MAGAZINE. Finely illustrated by
the worlds best artists and containing articles on
the leading topics of the day by leading thinkers

and writers, besides all the various departments of

a modern magazine well represented. :: ::

Let us spnd you a free sample copy so that
you can see exactly what a beautiful Mag-
azine this is, or sign and return the cou-pa- n

and, we will mail you the Magazine
free for one year. :

Cleveland, the democratic pet,
The country left enormous debt. Lump Coal Large Lumps Ring upwiHnnr xfra TCrunD. merely received

a life-lo- ne Dension payable out of her Ren Harrison was prudent, fair. 8. Elmore A Co., Main 1961, and or-d-

a ton of Ladysmith coal. They

deliver it.. 8elsct lump cosl.
daughter's estate. The whole property I while in the presidential chair.

nl almost the whole wealth passed to TMcKlnlev. Ohio's brilliant son,
Mi Rertha KrunD. who is now Just was killed in nineteen hundred one

out of her teens and Is worth at least Then Roosevelt took the vacant place, Excursion Rates
$300,000,000. Her annual income must
he at least J20.000.000.

SEPTEMBERIn her personal appearance, manners Be victor on election day. OCTOBER

3-4-5-6- -7

and mode of life, Miss Krupp betrays

nothing of her Immense wealth and

colossal possessions. Although the

wars of the world depend on the supply
of arms and ammunition supplied by St. Louis and Retro
her worts, and although the entire city

$67.50
Pears'
No impurity in Pears'

Soap.
Economical to use.

It wears out only for your
comfort and cleanliness.

Sold In every land.

Chicago and Return

$72.50
Via

Great Northern

Railway

SPECIAL MADAME CONTRACT

of Essen, numbering over 100,000 in-

habitants, is her own private property,
she is the most modest, unassuming

young lady Imaginable,

Her mode of life is the extreme form

of simplicity. She is badly dressed,

wears cheap hats which the modern do-

mestic servant would scorn,

dresses of provincial cut and shoes of

unmistakably provincial shape. In her

modest villa at Essen she leads a se-

cluded provincial life, remote from the

social gaieties of great cities and de-

pendent for her impressions of the great
outside world on the dull society of her
widowed mother and the mediocre old

men who form the committee of man-

agement of the Krupp works. JShe has

none of the accomplishments of the 20th

LAST EXCURSION TO "THE

WORLD'S FAIR.

The demands for sleeping car space

To THE MORNING ASTORIAN:
I agree to take The Morning Astorian or the next SIX

months, at the rate of sixty cents per month, payable in advance,
in the Denver & Rio Grande's popular
through tourist excursions have been Tickets good 90 Jays; stopovers
so great, three such excursions will be

with the understanding that I am to receive MADAME free of

charge for one year.
'

Signed

Date 1904.

Sign
and

Send
This

Coupon
Today

allowed going and returning.run on the next and last selling dates
octooer a, ana o. un eaca oi wienc

days special tourist excursions will be Address.
run from Portland without change of

cars over the Bcenic une or me

World." October 3 there will also be Begin sending The Mornino Astorian.

run a special Pullman excursion. These If alrrady a ubcrlber fill to the above blank "Now taking."

THIS OFFER MAY BE WITHDRAWN.

Full information from

II. DICKSOX C. P. & T, A.,

122 Third St., Portland

L. G.' YERKES, G. W. P. A.,

Seattle

cars will make stops en route at Salt

century young woman and is as bash-

ful In the presence of a young man as

any rustic maiden of bygdne ages.

When Miss Krupp appeared at Kiel

in June to attend the unveiling of a

monument to her father by the Ger-

man emperor, she wore a shabby straw

hat and a still shabbier, dress of the

cheapest cotton material. The total

value of her outfit was estimated by

the female spectators present to be

Lake City and Denver, affording ex

cursionists an opportunity of, viewing
the various points of interest about

THIS OFFER MAY BE WITHDRAWN AT ANY TIME
ADDUEHS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO ' '

THE ASTORIAN PUBLISHING COMPANY :

barelv 15. During the whole of the fill
those cities. The daylight ride through
the heart of the Rockies God's art

allery of nature is the grandest across

the American continent.
Write W. C. McBrlde, 124 Third

street, Portland, Ore., at once for par-

ticulars and sleeping car reservations.

These tiny CapouJfll are tuperigi
to caisam ot copaiua,

Kiel week she was conspicuous among

the throng of persona of social prom-

inence and great wealth who congre-

gate there by the remarkably bad taste

and pear ijusllty of her costumes which

remained the same from day to day,
while all the other ladies In evidence

Cubebs or Injections anufymuV
CURE IN 48 H0UR$l"U' Pay no money to agents who do not carry The Astorian Publishing Compahy'i credentials

v

These being the last days upon which
tha um diseases wiu
out incoiwvnienca.

Sold try all Pntsryj'tt,
tickets will be sold at reduced rates
travel will be particularly heavy. . i


